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MVTTT?yTTTMTtMITrfMVTTTTTTTTVTfTVTTTTTTTTTTVTT. John A. M'Call at Death's Door. ,'
New York, Feb.. 13.-Th- e last' ritee

In Memory of BessOennis
S ". : - sssssssBSwessBBl ;

. i " f '. (By a Friend.) .

Dear Bessie, thou art gone, t v, .

And we are left to mourn, . i.f.

Time, Worry, and Most i
SOL. CASE.

Effort to Prove Him Cover-nor- 'i

Agent. -- :
Important, Save Money.

We have received the most Refined and Ex
STORES elusive Royal Muslin Underwear ever brought toaHACKBURNS

ithis market.

Why delve at the

HYOMEI CURES CATARRH. --
'

" ' ' ' ' ''i '
jits HeallRf 8aUams KUI All Catarrhal Ctry

Sold Usdsr Gasrainse by F. S. Duffy.

" It is a note-wort- fact that among
the many medicines and treatments for
catarrh, there is only one which F. S.
Daffy sells under the positive guaran-
tee' to refund their money if it does not
cure. Hyomei, Nature's remedy for
the cure of catarrh., '
' No dangerous drugs are taken into
the stomach when Hyomei is used.
Breathed through the small pocket in-

haler that comes with every Hyomei
outfit, its healing balsams penetrate to
the most remote cells of the throat,
nose, and lungs, killing Uie germs of
catarrh, healing the irritated mucous
membrane, and making complete and
lasting cures.

The complete Hyomei outfit, consist-

ing of an inhaler that can be carried in
the purse or vest pocket, a medicine
dropper, and a bottle of Hyomei) costs

come here and get just what you need for less !
than you can make them Here you can find the
latest creations of the season, in Ladies and
Childrens Muslin Underwear. ;e

I

If you trade you will

be pleased.

Try--If Not as, we say

-t-hen quit.

Corset Covers at 25c to $1.25 each.
Skirts at 50c to $2.50 each.
Pants at 30 to 50c.
Night Robes at 50c to $2.50 each.
Children and Misses Pants at 10 to 25c each.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.

A)

J M Mitchell & Co.,
v

It Pays to Trafle at Ervin's
The Goods Are all

New And Fresh.
The prices are reasonable, because we buy in

large quantities, and give our customers the bene-

fit. '

The service at our store is polite and prompt.
All goods sold are strictly guaranteed to be as

represented or money refunded.
We carry a full line of heavy and Fancy Gro-

ceries: Provisions for the farm or delicacies for the
Epicure.

We handle country produce and solicit con-

signments of same and guarantee to get the high-

est price that can be had in the market for it.

TLi 3E3C Ervin,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

"

No. 81 South Front St Phone 168

machine when you can f 3

288.

Episcopal Church

Apple Cider

Fresh and

Sparkling,
AT THE

RIVERSIDE STORE.

L B 11AJ3ICIIT
Phono 2K.

March

Magazines.

Ennett's Bookstore

Sash. Door and Mantel

Factory

No. 22 Hancock St.. Now Bern, N. C :

Having yut in a line of
machinery to fio all kind of bouse
building work, turning, etc., at the ,

same old utand on Hancock street, I t

am prepared to (ill all orders at short ,

notice and In Um bewt and latt style, '

All order entrusted to me will have By
rnnal attention. , .

J V HOLMS

of the Roman Catholic church were ad-

ministered today to-- John A. McCall,
formerly president of the N. Y. Life
Insuranceompany, at Lakewood, N.
J.f. where he has been seriously ill for
some time. :' '

:;. y' "

Father Healy, of the Church of Our
Lady of the Lake, which the McCail
family has attended whenever at Lake-woo- d

officiated. . -

Mr. McCall haa had a sinking spelL
The doctor hod been hastily called.
His condition was such that his family
was advised to be prepared for the
worst. . ' ,. A

. China Must Behave

Washington, Feb. 14. That the Uni
ted States is facing the possibility of a
military campaign on the other side of
the world is admitted by authorities in
whom is lodged the duty of managing
our foreign interests, and if need be of
protecting them at the cost of war.
The frankness of Secretary of War
Taft in explaining the recent movement

f troops to the Philippines and the
willingness of, the State officials to ad-n-it

the delicacy of our relations with
he Chinese are almost unprecedented,

be accounted for only by the ex- -

gravity of the situation caused
ny ant agitation in the celestial
mpire. There is of course a possible

alternative" theory that Secretaries
Riot and Taft have merely inaugurated

colossal bluff for the purpose of
fr jrhtening the imperial authorities at
fekin. If it is a bluff it will cost con- -

piderable more money than the "real
thing" did in 1900 when troops were
sent from the Philippines to assist in
quelling the "Boxer" uprising. Two
regiments cf infantry are already en
route to the Philippines and a third
will be sent there soon. Two batteries
of field artillery have been sent and
the various departments of the army
are working overtime to get the nec
essary quartermasters, commisssary
and medical supplies across the Pacific.
The preparations, concerning which
the widest publicity has been given
may serve to scare - the Pekin gov-

ernment and the provincial vice-

roys into a retreat from their pre-

sent evasive disregard of the repeated
demands mad a by Minister Rockhili
and our Consuls in China, that the
promises of official remedies for Chi
nese insolence towards American inter-eat- s

may be fulfilled. Should this pur
pose be accomplished without bloodshed
so much the better and this govern
ment would be amply repaid for the
expenses attending the present mili
tary demonstration.

Gales Creek.

Feby 14.

Mix Emma Lewis spent Saturday
evening at the home of Mr. W; P.Tay-
lor. - 1

Messrs. Bartlet Adams and John T.
Sharp were the guests of Mr. W. P.
Taylor Sunday.

Mr. J. T. Sharp was the guest of
Elder D. B. Garner Saturday night

Mr. W. B. Rows was the guest of
Elder D. B. Garner Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Garner were
visiting their relatives and friends over
deep creek Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lewis spent Sun
day, with their parent .Elder D. B

Garner.
Mr. J. H. Lewis has Just purchased

a fine horse of Mr. Willie Jones.
Mr. J. A. Guthrie has been making

some improvements on his shad fac
tory.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Hall spent Bun
ds with Mr. Tom tltll of Newport

Mrs. &rah Taylor spent Saturday
night and 8unday w th her friood Mrs.
if. II. Stewart. ;

, ;
The young people were badly diaap- -

po mod in not navilhir oyster roast
at Ca rs Creek Saturday evening on ae
cuunt of the tide being so bih.

Mr. W. T. Taylor and ton hove onv
pi .y 1 M, Ch irUo R mm to lay thai
orl.n iu iheslwd fuctory. ,

' We have Hon our llteratcr I fo
Ut Kabb,tth Jr.tuol, and our school U

prospering very much. Y -

f 1. jfrffl V4W$ if was in gU st
,1 m , W. I'. Taylor Seluntoy night.
- II'. Jatnn Le-r- anon t Run lay at
the b.me of Hr. W. I. ToyWr

l!r. Mkhl fill t, school trefl.rr. snl
Hstur Uy an I 8umlsy id ti ttfoit, and
rt'ium Mtmlny.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. TsU vMftd
Otsir pirnUi at flroal Ciek Bunds,

Ihi Lyman Iwint.

tfmM rw.Mina twin com!ins ho
Vt b t h f',m bt) F(irdy

ni.hl ti!I !. an entirely newt'
arvJ on hi h h th r'il cf hmrirg

i" " rTr1,ic"'t tn ik t,t sny ph"W on lh
flW fri ntj, fW- nl largq rhri:

ar t .1 .r h-- h" I o it to th

PHONE

61 Pollock St., Opi.

Coal ! Coal !

Full supply of the best
quality Hard Coal in Broken,
Egg, Stove and Chestnut
sizes.

Also the Celebrated Poca-

hontas Steam and Domestic
lump.

All orders given prompt
and personal attention.
Phone 34

Office and Yard No. 16.
Craven Street.

Hollister & Cox

The old year's none
The time Is on
For New Year's nous

axxanglng
You'll always find
Us up to the time
In the styles that are

ever changing.
In tabouretts and Chi

na Sets
We have themrare and

many.
Table Hpreads all

kinds of beds
With prices, well most

any
Bargains too, we have

io r you
In chairs both oak and

willow
More than these you'll

nna When rleased
To call on

J. S. MILLER
New Bern N. C.

Strong

Fifth Wstk el thf Trial Worthy Colored

M. X. MesMngsr Doad. - Osttlnasrt of i

- Klnton to Locals la GrMnsbor. '

: Chambor et Commtrco hkt
fer ContlnHancs Fast Mall ,

, .
' StrvlciT

- ' (Special Correspondence.)

Greensboro, N.C, Jeby 14, After
an argument lasting alt day yesterday
id the "ederal court in the trial of G W
Samuel indicted for frauds againBt the
government on a, motion by defendant
to be discharged because of an alleged
fatal variance between the allegations
of the bill of indictment and the proof.
Judge Boyd disallowed thp motion. Hr
ruled that defendant was an agent of
the government and as such was cr'mi-nall- y

liable for malfeasance or
and ordered 1 hat the argu-

ment before the jury be
this morning. During the morning
session Solicitor General Hayes, pre-

sented the governments position witt
great force and power, and was follow-

ed by Assistant District Attorney 't
Price 'and Britt In the afterm on

Judge Bynum for defendant replie
taking substantially the same ground
he did Saturday, District Attorney Ho'--

ton closed the argument for the prose-

cution, Judge Bynum closing with
another appeal to the court for the dis-

charge of defendant. . In his exhaus
tive argument of the morning Mr.
Hayes contended Samuel was an agent
of the government and that he came
not nly with the meaning of the
statute under which the bill of indict
ment against him was drawn, but also
the actual words designated him as
such: Further that his acta were those
of an agent and in consequence of said
reports made by him the government
of the United States paid out various
sums of money for infotmers, feet,
etc, he being recognized by the govern
ment as its agent, notwithstanding his
title, whether deputy collector, special
employe, detective or what ever it
might be.

The fifth week of the trail begins to-

day. Two of defendants Attorney?,
Watson and Aycock are absent, Watson
sick at home: Aycock at-

tending a dying brother at Goldsboro.
District Attorney Holton has just re-

turned from the burial of his brother
and Judge Adams leading counsel for
defendant lost a brother by death last
week. It is thought now that the case
will be in the jury's possession by Fri-

day night
Robert T. Price, colored, special de-

livery messenger for the Greensboro
pofltofBce died yesterday afternoon at
5 o'clock at his home on East Market
street' He was an estimable man.
Postmaster Glenn says that during the

'
8 years that Price held the position of
special delivery messenger never had a
complaint been made against him. "He
was" says Mr. Glenn, "as faithful,
prompt and efficient as any man would
be in his place." - Price died of pneu-
monia, which developed rapidly as It
was only a day or to before his death
that be quit work.

Messrs. J. R.sand E. M. Oettinger, of
Kinstoo have decided to locate a buggy
factory In Greensboro on Mr. Ben bow '
property on the eastern edge of the
town. The young gentlemen belong to
the Oettinger family In Km ton who
have done so much for the commercial
and Industrial upbuilding of that town
and they are eertain i0 be decided ac-

quisitions to the business and industrial
IJj of Greensboro. The style of th
ft --m witt be Oettinger Buggy Com-pn- y.

' '- ..
At a meeting of the Chamber of Com

mere Ual a!iht. Dr. Charke D. Mclvcr
aulng pnnhta, the following reeotu
lion nqueptlng tho continuance of the
fset mail service to (ha entita ws
at mtad: Be it rmvlved by the ( ban bur
cf miM Ki of GnwnLoro, N. C, h t
t. North Carolina fcprHenUllvrs In

the CofigMt ot the Uaiied Bute, be
sod ib'--y sr hli rptjclfully ended,
to trtlr aJt rnans keding
to tte rntiiinu of the frrnnt y

t m nf fot m ill rvk-- am) In 4itt
urh as p r erljil'in m m iy be ne

f ti mslnUin the Mne ,
P It furtW rwUfl ih ih Mrt--

U'y ef iMn ChkmSr, U aJ U brci)
lirtru-i- l iArIl Uim malt'n' ttha'
t tnlvm of (l similar fvf tilmliofn of
the twin, wl ihst M far1 m y
of th rwjlutke to reh f N r h

Cro1ina'!i a iL-- f t ek! Ifprtiui!kt v

ia Cofijtf.

E3. for Hatching

nr,i Mark tr'-- 1. fjrrst wir.lrf
t IX

Hi "i rAiiuir. r. ii a
T! ,,r, n. ?.. C.

V,- -' k r- -

But soon we, too shall follow en,, - .

s .With hope to meet thee home. ; .

Where Jesus reigns forever more, .
'

i And angels there abide,

0 may we safely reach that shore, :.:

With Bessie by our side.

Then we can join that favored throng,
, And never know more pain, : --

Then we can sing that heavenly song,
Bessie we've met again.

When we've been there ten thousand
V -years,

, To do our Master's will,
And have no sins, nor doubts nor fears,

And Bessie with us still. .

Now we are bound to kiss the rod,
And say thy will be done,

While Bessie's sitting with her God,
We have our race to run.

Still every effort did they use,
To save her from the grave,

But Bessie's death brings to my view,
That only God can save.

--B. S. P.

If you have lost your boyhood spirits,
courage and confidence of youth, we
offer you new life, fresh courage and
freedom from ill health in Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea.' 36 cents, Tea or
Tablets. F.S.Duffy,

Zorah

February 13th.

Miss Caddie Mills of Blount's Creek
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. H. Whit-for- d.

Mr. Herbert Stilley of Washington,
spent Saturday night at Mr. A. J.
Whitford's.

Mr. Adrian Whitford of Pitt Co.,
spent Saturday night with relatives
here.

Messrs. Willis Knox and Alexander
Edwards spent Saturday night and Sun
day in Beaufort county.

Miss Elizabeth Knox of Washington,
visiting her brothrr, Mr. W. R,

Knox.

Miss Amanda Wj.itfoid is spending a
while with relatives in Pitt county.

Mr. W. P. To), r is attending court
New Pern thig.wi.ek.

We are ghid to report that Mr. An-

drew Whitfout, who was hurt some
time ago, is belter, so that he is able
to go to work again.

Since our hat writing Mrs. Elizabeth
Tunstall dii J. She leaves two sons,
four da ugh uts and a host of friends to
mourn hrr Joss. She was a consistent
member of the Mathodiit church.

It sf en. s tliat we are not to have any
mote preaching. t)ur preacher hasn't
filled lib appointment since October.

Many men give lavishly of gold,
To bridges and castles and towers

of old;
If you want everlasting fame, a bene--

fsct jt be,
Give the poor needy Rocky Mountain

Tra.
For sale by F. S. Duffy.

It your J amp will not
Iwork properly or
need srpairlng, bring
it to us, we will put it
In thorough order lor
you. ;No , charge lor
touf time or troubled

' Waters China Store

'THE RUSTLERS.''

0; r'. , Rnro'l,-K-rcc- ,

Ciric.iti
'vi it c 1 Hu;r

V':-

-

'

is

.

j

CROWD OK FUN MAKERS,

A' I

only $1. The inhaler will last a life
time, while extra bottles of Hyomei
can be procured, whenever needed, for
only 60 cents.

Territory Apportioned Among The

Railways

Greensboro, Feb. 14. The committee
appointed at a previous meeting to cor-

respond with the authorities of the
Sea Board Air Line Railway looking to
have that railroad come to Greensboro,
reported through Secretary Newman,
that a communication has been re-

ceived from President J. M. Barr, stat-

ing that the Sea' Board could not build
to Greensboro without inviting reprisals
from the Southern Railway and for that
reason could not even think of such a
proposition.

A question being asked by some un-

sophisticated member as what this could
mean, it was explained that everybody
knew that the railroads had divided out
territory among themselves and no one
company could break the contract with-

out the other two jumping on it and
forcing a competition in freight and
passenger service that would destroy
the present monopoly. This statement
was amended to the effect that every
body knew it, except the authorities
whose duty it was to prevent such com
binations in restrainst of trade.

There was no discussion of the mat
ter, except as several chairmen of
committees failed to answer when
their names were called. Moses Come
suggested that it might be a good plan
if the Chamber of Commerce wanted
to reach the Seaboard Air Line to fine
each chairman as a standing committee
S100 on every failure to make a report.
In that way Mr. Cone said money could

be raised for many purposes.

To Farmers !

Do you want to enrich your lands
permanently T You now have the op-

portunity of doing so by the use of
Amoniated and Kanitised Land Lime,
chiefly composed of pulverized oyster
shells ground from the raw state. The
burning elements of the lime which
would injure some lands if not carefully
managed is in this product protected
by the proper quantities of Amonia,
Nitrogen, Salt and Anumel Matter,
making it far superior to burnt lime,
and much cheaper. Put up in bags,
put out with distributor or with hands,
abqut one ton per acre. Good for all
crops, especially corn, cotton, peanuts,
etc Sold for cash or on time. Special
prices to dealers. For prices, freight
rates, etc. apply
FERTILIZER, SHELL A BONE CO.,

New Bern, N. I'.

J. L O'Qlll X CO.,

North Car olin

Ltadinjr Florists.
"

Rtaea, Carnation and VioloU a spec- -

- laity. All flowers la season.

Wedding ItouqueU and Floral Ueeore- -

'v--
,.- lions at abort fiotke.

Palmj, rV.n and Winter r bworlii,

v 1'lnuU In groat.vari.ily.
R Mctm-the- i, SU ubjcr, Eergrewi,

Hedge Plants, ami Bhto Tree
li brat leading eariet lea '

Matt, Telephone an4 Trleraph Or

lrs prompt ly eeecut, b ,

i. L, O'QUlNS & CO t
JtJ.lih,N. C

''AttrbmwtlU. v , - '

I. M. REGIS! H

Forch Column?, Fnils, Ual
untcrs, Spindles, iiu.ir Iail
liilustcrs. Grills, Plinlh and
Corr.c." Blocks, Snh and
Door., Frarr.c3 for Wood and
Brick Bu;M;r,p, Mouldings,
Kir.tk3, Brackets.

NEW ARRIVALS.

We hive just received a new line of Colored
Lawns and Organdies and a new lot of White
Liwns, India Linens, etc. Also a big lot of Em-

broidered Shirt Waist Patterns, Lace Collars and
Turn-Ove- r Collars. Ladie3 Patent Leather San-
dals, Oxfords and Shoss in the Newest Spring
Styles.

We invite you to call and see them. '

i t Baxter;,- - ' . . :

WILL BE. WITI--I TTOTT OClT

WITH, THEIR DIG

Good Rurc Ccmcdj

I!a3ttood the Test
You vill admire it

Lcoiur.c it jsrcfmn

. THE STEWARl
I rv cin aai 'o'i'y pirT--J ita aQ

v.rW f'f (he U'mTit of d'M,
l i;.s' Ar. Itirj lf fm'J-.n- 't

t' r ! "' '.. r t(

SATUT0RIULL
ne!ra and serf f
s liwlie toe tne!l frlrni'y t ii

for trastmar.i. A enrpe feWr;'ft
f f t ototI j-

- t ;; r in -.

if; StithTry a bl
: TUht Ii r - , ' p I

- J
1 .. .

' I

' '- i
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